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7N THE YOUNG AND RISING GENERA,
tlcn, the vegetative vowors 01 life are strong; but. In

few year, how oiler, the pallid hue, the lack-lust- re

eje, and emaciated to rm. and the luipoHnlolllty of app
to mental cff'irt, thow Its band ill influence! It

toon becomoa evldrnt to th' obwrver that some depress-
ing Influence l decking the development of the holy.
t'orsumptlon 1 talked or, and, perhaps, the youth a

I from ichool and cnt Into Uie country. This Is
cne of the worst movements. Kcniovcd from ordinary
dlverslors of the scenes of the rlty, the
Tjowrr or toe t ody too much enfceb'ed to give lent to
teul hfnl and rural exercise, thoughts are turned In-

wards poo themselves; the parent's heart bleeds in
anxiety, and fancies tuo grave but waiting lor Its
victim.

Alasl Inereise of appctllo has prowii by what It fed
in the energies of thisyntcra ore prostrated, and the

whole economy Is deranged.

Eelmbold's Fluid Extract Buchu
FOR WEAKNKS9 ARISING FRO M EX ESSES OR

li. DISCRETION.
A'tendedwlth the lol owing symptoms : Indlxpo'l-tlo- n

to Kxcrtlon, Loss of Power, Loss of Memory, Difli-cul- 'y

of Ilreaihlng, (iencral Weaknons, Ilorror of Dis-
ease, Weak Nerves. TremhlliiK, Horrot of Death, Might
frwenta. ( old Feet, Wakefulness, Llmness 01 Vision,
I anguor, 1'nlversal Lassltado of llio Muscular System
C ftcn Knormotis Appetite with Dyspeptic Symptom,
II ot Hands, Flushing of the liodv, Diyness of the Skin,
rallld Countenance nod l'.rup Ions on the Face, I'ain
In the Hack, Heaviness of the Kycllds, Frequently
mack Spots flying before the rves, wl'.h Temporary
Suffusion and Loss of Sight, Want of Attention, Great
Mobility, KestlCHsnosR with Ilorror of Society. Nothing
Is more desirable to such Tatlenls than Solitude, and
nothing they more dread for Fear of Themselves, no
Kepose of Manner, no Karnestnoas, no Speculation, but
s bnrrled Transition Irom one question to another.

These symptoms, If allowed to go on which this Medi-
cine invaiiubly removes soon follow L ui of iVwr,
tatuity. and Fyi'eptic .', In one of which the patient
nay expire.

Baring the Superln'endence of Dr. Wilson, at the
Eleomlngdnle AsTlum, this sad result occurred In two
patients ; rvasou had for a time let them, and both died
of epl.e gy.

Who can say that these exces?es arc not frequently
followed by those diictul diseases, INSANITY and
CONSUMPTION r 'ihe records of the Jutane Atv
lumt, and the moluncholy deaths by C niumptnn, bear
ample witness to the truth of these assertions. In Lu-

natic Atviums the most melancholy exhibition ap-

pear. J he countenance is aetuully sodden and quite
destitute neither Mirth or Uriel ever visits it Should
a sound 01 the voice occur, it is rarelv articulate.

"With woiul measures wan Despair
Low suJen sounds his grlci bCKiilied."

Whilst we regret the existence of tho above disc ses
nds ni ton i we are prepared to oftcr an invaluable

gilt of clum.Btry for the remo.al of the couscquencej

HELMBOLD'8 HIGHLY CONCENTRATED FLUID

EXTRACT OF BUCHU.
TIIERB 18 NO TOXIC LIKE IT. It is an anchor of

hope to the surgeon and patient; aud ibis is the testi-
mony of all who have mid or prescribed It.

HtL VBOLD'S FLUID EXiB YCT BUC HU for
or Incontinence of Unno, Irritation, Inflam-

mation or Ulcer.ition of the Bladder or Kidneys,
Diseases of the Prostate Oland, Stone in the Bladder,
Calculus, Oruvcl or Briok Dust Deposit, and all Diseases
oi the Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropsical Swellings.

HELMBOLD'8 FLUID EX.R.YCT BCJIP,
In affections pccu larto female', Is unequalled by any
other pieparatlon, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Iircgu-ft'ltle- s,

pain u ness, or suppresion of customary evacua-
tions, I Iteration or atue of the Uterus, Leu-corrh-

and all complaints incide nt to the sex, whether
arhdng from habits of dig Iputlon, linprudencies, or In
the Decline or Change ol Lite.

HLLMBOLD'S FLUID EX.T.ACT BUCHU
AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH

Will radically exterminate from the system Diseases of
the I'nnarv Organs arising irom habits ot dissi oatlon at
little expense, little or nochanye In diet and no exposare,
complitely superseding those unnleasant and dangerous
remedies, Copaiba and Mercury, in curing those un-
pleasant and DANGEROUS DISEASE j.

USE HEI.MBOLD'd FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
In all cases ot the Urinary Organs, whether existing in
male or female, from whatever cuuse originating, and no
muter of how long standing. It la p'easant in tuate and
colot. Immediate In Its actljn, and more strengthening
than aiy of tho preparations ol Bark or Iron.

Those suffering from Hroken-dow- n or Delicate Consti-
tutions ptocuro the remedy at ouco.

The reader must bo awaro that however slight may bo
the attack of the above (Jlnease li is sure to affect tuo
b dlly uralth nuntai powers, happiness, and that o
poster. ty. Cur flesh aud Dlood urc supported irom these
sources.

PUY8ICIANP, PLEASE NOTICE!
We make no secret or the Ingred ents. HELMBOLD'3

FLVIh KATHAVT lil'CUV I couuwed o, Buchu, Cu-- t
eb aud Juniper Hemes, se ected with great c ire, and

I reDnred In vacuo by Jl T. HKLMtiULD. Druggist and
t heiiilat oi sixteen years' experii uce in the City ol
1 hlludelpbla and which is now prescribed by the most
nilnciit pliytlclana, has been admitted 10 use in the
nlted U es Ann v. and Is also in very general use in

Slate Hospitals and public Institutions
throughout the land

Dr. Kkyskb Is a pbyslc'an of over twenty years' expe-
rience, and a graduate oi the JetlerMiu Medical College,
and ol the U niversity of Medicine and Surgery of

jmh 11 i 1 f.i m bold near hir: in regard to the
question asked me as to my opiulon about Biiclxu, 1

wuuid sav ibat 1 have used and ould the article In
vailuus ur us ior the paat titlrty ears I do not tnlnk
there is any form ot prepaiatlon ol It I have not used or
known to be used, lu the various ureases where such
midicute a, nt Mould be Indicated. You are aware, as
well ai ui e I that it has been i xt jnsivelv employed In
the various the hlailder and kluneys, and the
repu'atlon It lias acquired In my Judgment is warranted
by 'he lads.

1 bate seen and used, as beiore Mated, every form of
YWcU the powdered leves the luiil deeoc Ion tinc-
ture fluid extracts and I am not cognizant of any pre-
paration of ibat plant at all euuai tu yours, Twelve

ears' experb nee oui;ht. 1 litnk, to give uio the riint
to ludve ol Ha merit andwitlioui prejudice or par-
tiality I five yours precedence ovi r all others I do not

aaie a thing according tu Its bulk li I did other Bucltut
would out-d- o yourat bat I hold to the doctrine that bulk
and quanntv do not make up value if they did, a
conptr cent ou d be worth mi re than a golddollar.

I va ue tour Kuchr lor Its effect on patients I have
cured with It and sean cured with It, mure dlseasig ot
the bladder and kidneys than I have ever seen cureo
with any o'ber Hucbu. or anvoilu r proprietory com-
pound ol whatever nau.e. Itespectiully yours, etc.,

(iK.iRtiK II. Kr.VrtV.B. M D.
No. 140 rt'oud atieet, Pittsburg, Pa.

Aoiust 11, 16o5

il ELM HOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT OC Si II SAP A III LL. A,
IllUlILT CONCEKTBAIFD

One bottle equivalent In sirength to one gallon of the
byrup or Dut ectlon.

It reaches the seat of the disease Immediately, ex-

pelling all HUMORS OF THE BLOOD, aud
BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION!

These artli les, being ol such strength, the dose Is ex-

ceedingly small. From this fact It is used In the United
States Army Hospitals and public Sanitary Institutions
thiouguout the land.

PBINCIPAL DEPOrH.

IIEL.MUOLD'8 DUVU AM) CHEMICAL.
WAKKHOl 8K,

No. 994 BROADWAY, New York.
AID

II F.LM HOLD'S MKIIK AL MI-PO-

Nt. 104 H TENTH Kut. below C hesnut, Phl'adelphla.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVfcRTWHEBE.

ItVAhE OF lOCyiEKfUJTS.
AUK FOR II&IUQQIA'H.

ANTI-SLAVER- Y.

Anniversary of the American Anti-Slave- ry

Society - Univorsal Am-
nesty and Universal Suffrage-Addres- ses

by Mr. Wendell
Phillips, Rev. o. B. Fro-thingha- m.

Theodore
Tilton, Mary Crew,

Rev. Ceo. H. Hep-wort- h,

and C.
L. Remond-Resoiutio- ns

and Let-
ters, Etc.

Tho thirty-thir- d anniversary meeting ot tiic Atuo-rlcu- u

Anti slavery Socio. y ws hold yoMturdav in tuo
Church ol tho l'uritiuis. At au ear.y uour the (acicd
edilico was tilled, and though mnuy woll-kno- n

laces were niiBsod, the attendance was neir.y as
largo aud the interest evinced in thu procoodings
quite as great as in other years. A lurifo proportion
oi the audieuo'j was ctinposed ol lad os, an,i mtny
colored persons wo:o a.so prosotit. 1'no chair was
taken at In J o'clock by Mr. wend' II l'lnliips. I'rcsl-ooi- it

ol tne ccioty. Ihe dorc liiton, Luorotia
Moil, buciin II. Auliiony, and Mrs. SiUutuu occtijuod
coats oil tho pint lol in.

1 ho proceedings w ro innutrurated with pravor by
the Kev lioore M. tup worth, oi Dos on.

Mr. I'll lit s then lead tli ollowing :

Ciiahbkh Way 1. ISMi. Dear Sir: it will not
be In ui.v power to lake ant part at the anpraaelilng an-
niversary of the Antl--iave- ry Society. My duty wi l
kiep me here. 1 trust tlmt the .'Sociniy which lias done
so much lor human rights, will purscvere uu'il theserights are established throughout the country on the 'in
preguiible loundatlon ol tho Dei larat'ou o. Independ-
ence. This s not the tiuio tor a'iy le axatlon oi it e o d
energies. Slavery Is aboll'-he- oniv in iiaiuo. I ho slave
oligarchy stl I lives and Inqs's upon ru lug Itstoruier
victims. Iicllcviiig. as 1 do. that the Natlona Goveru-uie- nt

owes protection to the reedmeri, so that tlie.y
shall not suiter in their rlg'ita, I insist that it has plenarypower over this great question and that I . may do uur-tliln- g

neeoiul to assure these rights. In this conviction
1 shall not hesitate at all times to Invoke Its Interven-
tion, whether to estab isb what are called Cinl riuti t or
that pivotal right oi all, the right to take part in the
Government which they support by taxa lou aud by
arms. (Applause.) Accepi my best wiM.ies. and believe
n e. dear sir, laltmu ly yours, t ll.VKL. rt Sl.MNE;t.

The I resident oi the Anti--lave- rr Hocloty.
Washington, May 1 eir Mr -I cannot ittend the

annual race lug ot IL American Anti Maverv Solo v
ontiie8m except by sincere wishes lor the com deleaccomplishment of Its purpose to achieve the delive-
rance ol our countiv irom the a unt, as well as tho 'act,of s.avery. Among 'lie most urgent duties o. thu hour,
I count that o; pressing unon the Intelligence ami the
conscience oi our couutrvuien the expediency, as we. I
as the obllgat.on. ol umiuiilitled recognition ol ihe mtn-hoo- d

oi uiun I lie na Ion h:is liherat ed 4 VIM 000 of ihe
peop e Iroui slavery, and lias made them citizens m ti,e
reoubllc. Iliat all ircciuen are en itled to sullrage, on
eqiiHl teims. is an hxIoiii oi iree goveniuienu ( .n
piause. i Neither color nor raoo can be a lowed, withoutInjustice and damage, us grounds ot exception. (Au
pluuse.)

li, hi the first movement towards national reconstruc-
tion, this trulh had been diMiiictlv recognized bv an
Invitation to the whole loyal oeople ot every wta'te lu
rebe lion to take pun lu the won o .state reorgani-
zation, can It now lie doubled thai tho practical rela-tions oi every Mate with the Union would have beenalready and with ihe happiest eonsa-qmnce- s?

Nothing is uioie proiltab e than justice ,Does
not sutrrage promote security, content,
bettumentof condition)1 With auilrage wi l ihere notbe more and more productive labor than wi.bout ? Wiltnor suiirane Insure order, education renect lor lawactivity .n busine.ss, and substantial progress ? '

I have heard ihe iitlcrei.ee between the production
of the lately insurgent States with universal su.lrage
and the production o the same States withoui i esti-mated at IIH),oou,U00 a year. At this rate, the Injustice
uf the denial of fruflraue wl 1 cost those sit,.. win
cost the nation, WW in 0 in five years enough to pay

vn iiit.ii wt iiju uni uum uuui. la u loo milCIl toexpect tliat sensible and patriotic men In those. Statuswill, beiore long, see their true intereit In thel plain
duty, and Join hands vtlih ti ose who seek, not theirInjury or their humiliation, but their we lure and theirhonor. In eeual rights )or all .Uowl ver these things may
be, this, at least, seems clear ihe men who so long con-
tended .or tiittice io ti c enslaved, and now erintntui in
justice to the emancipated w ill iiot, cannot, must notceaae their efforts till justice prevails (Applause.)

I UUl.t t.1 Uijr ,
Wemjixl FniLLU'S. Esq. 8. P. CH ASE.
Mr. I'Uillips also read a letter from the Hou. Wil-

liam L. Kelli y. oi I'ouiisylvau d lor ouly a lew pas-
sages of wlncu ne have loom. He write:

Our present pes tlon Is not novel, nor Is there any-
thing in it to daunt our courage Wo a-- slow to aupre-beu-

the teachings o I'ro vi.ieace; but we cannot escaoe
the discipline bv which ihey aie eniorccd. We did notdoubt the lectliude or Ultimate success ol the Unioncause wlien its armies were under the command ofAlc( lellau, and olliccrcd bv El z John fort' rand nuellWhy it vtas, we coulu not see. hut wo now know that if
tliev hud been true so diers the Nor.ii would have con-
quered by Its own power, aud wo could not have vindicated the negro's manhood bv pointing to Fori Wagner
fort Hudson, WtiilKtn's Uend, and the muny otherfields nis courage hus made historical.

Had Anrrew Johnson so willed it, when Booth madehim President, he could have estab ished political euual- -
ny turoughout the Monti: hui he had the control oi noagency potent euouuh to era ileate the prejudicia ottheNurih. Hut as a po ltlcal M. Cledan. with Reward lorhis I'oiter and Kaj uiondjior his IJuell (applause), he winconvince the true men both North und uutu thai they
netd the political power ot all the loyal in n ot thecouutry to S4ve the ream s of the war. ox they did theirmilitary power to achieve them. Ihe Almighty canmake i.e wrath ot even Andrew Joonson ptaixe himand He wilt do It. Hut as we also are lllsa-ieir- s wamay hasten the dHy Let us there ore be Instant In well-uo.-

it is in our power to sitethe tact 'u question 'beyond cavil or dispute." Thu3ithCoi ptvss lias i aki n I s position and will maintain it i,
w 1 1 not quail beiore Executive dictation, or he seducedby Executive psiromiue. 1 he people are soon to eleci itsaccessor, and 1 adjure the Aineriaii Anti-slave- ry

Society to see to it tliat they understand the issues u pah
which they are to puss. (App.uuse.)

Air. l'liillii-- VV'e have other letters, but we will
reserve tlitm lor another occasion.

1IESOLUTION9.
Mr I'liillips then reud the ioilowintr resolutions,

liavii.fr, previously slated tliat they would form tho
subject of discussion at the uieetiiiir ynsteruay and
to-d- :

in" red. That considering what the nation owes thenegro, what Unas promised him, and reiiieiiioerlng thelesson ol i lie war ! is evident there is no course lor us totread, el her sale, Just, or houorable.eicept to guarantee
iv uiiuai "uvotverv puuucai iigut enjoyed byeveit'eltl7en In ihe same c rcuuistances. Every other path isalike deathly aud In famous

Ji,$i' V'd That the present condition of the negro Is
one ofnomlual freedom but ot suilering almost equalwith that be endured ouder the yoke, or cnilre depend-
ence on the white race u r every prlvl ege and ihe re-cognition ot every nyht-lh- at no mere enactment ol
i ougress can alter tins, unless it stakes hiui In everyrespect the ab.-- o ute equal oi the white man beiore the

Je$ilv d. That he Southern Sta'es may see the his-
tory and iut'e of ihe policy tin y are initiating in tneglass ol Jamaica, and Dud that every atiempt tocheitthe emancipate.! neiiro out oi substantial irecdoin incursbankiuptcy. wiecks property, and ends in b ooil.

H $ IV' ti. That the lieLellion has not ceased: It hasonly changed lis weapons. Once It fought, now K In-
trigues; once It lollowcd Lee in arms, now it lol ows
President Johnson in guile aud chiuiinery; once It had
lis headquarters in Itiehmond, now It encamps In the
W hlte House.
Kt'.vid. That the President has botraved the lo a!orth; Is bent on giving it over, hound bund aud foot,

Into the hands oi Its oi ce conquered loe ; that be sltou'dloug ago have een Impeached for gross usurpation In
bla manliest use of his high powers to uid Itubel ion, and
lor the treasonable purpose of defeatlug the secure and
peaceful settlement of ihe nation

H tited That the cordis1 thanks of the nation espe-
cially oi the Abo'ltionlsts, are due to the clear-sighte- d

and devottd courage oi congress tor its check an I re-
buke to treason by passing the 1'ivll Ulghts bil over the
veto of the Souihem leader. (Applause.

Mttv-vd- 'lhat we demand ol t'onnress, as clear y
w'thin its consiliational authority, io secure, by appro-
priate bis po ltlcal rights, espec a iv the
right of sullrage to every citizen of ihe Untied Slates
(aiip ause.t lo assert, as a principle ot national law
aeiiniteiy settled by the defeat oi the ItebtUion In the
tie d, that do State Is republican In a constitutional and
national sense which makes any distinc Ion in civil or
Solltical rluhts among Its citizens on account ot race or

and thirdly, to call on tbe loyal citlzeusof ihe
late rebellious States to usseiubie, bv delegates lu Con-
vention m such State, and lorin for it a State I'ons'.itu-tlo-

and S'uie neasu-e- s to regain Its place in Congress
bv choice ot nenaiors and .Representatives: hu that
tne basis of final settlement should be universal suSrae
and universal amnesty. tApplause.iW 'lved, l hat onoe a compromise of gteat prlnclp'es
for Immediate ends m'ght have bod some p uuslb e

but, and in this crista, whoever purposes
to settle any national issue, on any baals but tbatotabsolute iustiee, mistakes bis time has lulled to learnthe lesson ot the war postpones justice, weakens lib-
erty, Jeopaidsuailonalltv. and lsaworse raitor, becausea more dangerous one, than any armed Hebel has beentor tne last lour year. Better deieat, on a true basis,
than succesa on a compromise ot rights. (Applause. )e
Metier that the Kebe aliould take poaseaslon of thsGov eminent In IHfts, than thwart the course of event
aud surrender the trultsut victory, by agreeing to aorompromise which accepts peace on terms tin nst to
anv race. Interest, or section. ( Apo ause )

HrtO'Vtd, 'I hat when Representatives and henatori
forgot tbe last lour years and Imitated the truckling
politicians ol our disgraceful eras, bv admitting the
white aristocracy ol Colorado aa a Keuub lean State
into this lukrn, they liuauitd themselves, betrayed the

No-t- h and gave the traitor of the White House and thi
l' tela ot the ho ith an ur anon erunle anrnment auslnst,
a I their ho low zeal tor Justice and freedom. (Great
applause )

MR WESDKLL PHILLIPS' ADDRESS.
Mr. l'hillips, on coming forward, was reo lvcd

with apiilausp. Ho commencod li s
adortss by stating that he wished to mako a lew re-

nin ks on one of tl.c rtsolu ions viitch had boon
ollutt d. Mr. Phillips then read the third resolution,
and proc-prt- cd substantial, y a- - follows: 'I thin
ti.cre is vtry imit h tiutli in the remarks winch my
Inei.d air Ktmond hus made (o us touching the
colored race. Much as some of us bavo been
charged with artiunty in our judgment of that
race, no such charge ought ever M do e tli lips of
an Am riean at this criis against acknow e ling
tl.c marvellous, wholly unexpected development of
the ci aiactonstics of that raco provoKud by tho
evt ntsoi our civi, contest. It will bo a raro and
tiesutiitil crcd.t to tho negro in tho history of iliis
liebeilion, that, wl ilo hon wo spoke of .vlnto iiieti
w e d( Me tinted their poHition in relation to the
issues oi the war wo said In) at men, Re-
publican, Copperhead, Secessionist w added an
epnht't to the name ol wlnto. When we divided
the south, wi st okc ot fie lovalista and
tho Hi tx Is, but no man ever added an adjective
to this b ac k man. To bo black was loyalty, patriot-l-iit- ,

and justice, whliuut an epithet ( Applause.)
Ihcv netded no description. Itstinct, common
mhw innenaiiiinity, savmi them a. ike Irom treason
bi.I 'rem that cowardice which takes tlio name of
no icy, at l conctais it--s v e have a preat
uian ii en at the South, whiles, who woie mud to
have m iiiputtuzed with th Union, Imt tncy ha'l not
tho i iuii.e to show It. In tho tirst moments of Uio
wm tl.iy h(Hd tlimr pence Men said that as
cowuiriice, but l'oit Hudson and Ko't Wajrner
sci I, i d ilia1 chariie, and we have this day to accord
to ' In ir good s"nse

I iiiin.U en nt 'ault wth tuo report ol Oonorai
C rant loucjing (ieneriil Hutler. nut th.it he oiiticiod
his ic.--s inrinorab o cnorts in Vir(r n a, but bocauo
he critic. zed Ihoni in a spirit wnich lorgot hat In
1801 it v. us Huth-i'- s wtt that saved us Hultiinoie, aud
therebv snved the capital and symbol of nation-ality. ( App auso ) If Ilutlor had not gono round bv
Annspo is ana saved us the passage to the capital,
(runt would noier have hud room to bo He forgot
tlmt when in that grciit crisis ol tho war New Orleans
pave us control oi the Gulf again, it was Hon ju iiiti
Hut'er thut saved tis m tlmt so oud terrible crisis ot
iiatumal emergency ; anil bo will te'l us, as will his
successor, too, that m that momont, when a!l tne
Llack roco was reticent ho will tel. us that it was to
iuu iuia iv tu tne uiucK mou ot isevy neans tnat ho
O'ved it that iho nanonal flue waved in triumph over
tin third city oi tue republic.

Il has been proved beyond dispute thut athotmndnun engendered the Hebeilion. and gave it birth.It, in IStX), God had pleased to toko tliein to il.inseli.
c- drop them Ibu oth.er way (luuifhter) there n id
been lio Hebelhon. litem men are still ulivo, thu
lut ger portion ol them. Congress proposes dtsl'i

it is idle. Liistiaiichisiug thuin would
oiuy bo uuitii r tlieiu by that tonderost or ail ties,
t o tie ol a common nusioi-tun- DislrancliHo
John Ancrew, und C'hailos Stumner oi Massa-
chusetts, aud you add fiiU por cent to their power.
I) slianchise Jeff Dav s, aud you add to his iullu-enc- e

in his native State. II he could have been
hauged ho would have passe into history as a sen-
timent, perhaps like tho memory ol C'hanes I, like apower; but that time has floated by Uistranchis

is nn eggravation. tvery sane man knows
that in settliur tho problem ol the tuture those men
limit be counted in. II we have not got elemental
lorccs enough to neutralize them, this nationality isa lailuro Hut we hnvc elements we bavesuilicientstitngtb to ignore Jetlurron Duvis and a thous.tndlikehim.il they still live, aud that strength is Jus-t- i

E (App ause.)
Now ici us face tbe whole problem. Let us open

our e)es wide and take in tiio who.e cauufry. l'ou
can neither get rid of nor chance the half million
lead tig m.nus ot tbe outh Battle does not cou-ve- rt

a million of men. Ninons do not live orchange by battles; tbev live and change bytfljrtj.
God does not change lite long prejudices, out He
tukes thorn away every ihirty years, and leaves room
lor tho Iresh young truth to crow. We have irot to
work lor that betoie 6 000,000 ot poisoned men and
treble-poisone- d women uro taken o it from the midst
oi the nation. Meantime, how shall we lorti.v jus-
tice? how shall we ret dor posterity possible? I
think there is a little mistake in appreciating the
motives of the houth on ti ls question. 1 do not
tie ieve that the eouih dreads bimply negro
sullrage. It is not tLe.e that the South meets
the bight ol i he question. A negro voting ooce
a year at ti e town poll is not alter all, such
an inexpressible evil. Ibu bight comes la er in theprogramme Four Hundred thousand neroos m
sou:h Carolina, with every adult possessing a vo.o,
does not mean no.ro sullrage onl ; it means a score
ol negro representatives in the House of .Represen-
tatives. (Applause.) It m ans Xew Orleans uot
only counting among her merchants men with
colored blood, but counting among her Senators
and Representatives, among her chiet otlicers,
co.oicti men. 1'he Senator who voes up to Colum-
bia to take bis sr at will find a colored man sittintr
beside him. When the committees are rasod thero
must bo white and colored men on them. Both will
be found inspecting piopoed public improvements,
such as railway schemes, and then tho next thing
is social equality. That is where the Southern man
meets the question. The Northern statesman hag
always seen not as fur as his nose but au iuoa
bt lnnilit (Luuf liter. ) Tho Soutncrn man soos be-
yond it and tho touth sees it y she knows
that the real n of this .var is that there is no
distinction oi laces: that tue American idea is of
thut cosmopolitan character whuh we com s to its
magnanimous bosom all races and all creeds, ihe
South knows it und she s universal sullrage astruant mat ierot the Army ot Equality tha Comes

-- telnud. There is no use in disguising the question,
and the muu that does not believe that the black
man iu the ilaike-- t hovel ol Sou;h Carolina is as
tiioiotiphly an American representative as John
Hancock signing the .Declaration of Indcpend nee
does 11 ot be oner to our civilization. ( Applause )

The American Anti-Slaver- y society is now coex-
tensive with our geographical extent, ihe whole
na ion is turned into one great body, unacrlviug
which is the ignoring of all races. That is the losson
ot the war, nothing short of it. (App'aue) l'ho
Sonth has learned it and knows u; but the North
has not learned it yet. She gropes her way towards
ir. she is willing to accept it It her leaders had
been willing, she had proclaimed her sen iiueuts to
the wond. There i abundautev. deuce to show that
in May tho South was ready to accept the --Northern
idea. V hy was it not donef

Aiy friend Mr. Fiotninghatn says Andrew John-
son is no traitor. He never promisel anything, aud
he has lu tilled it. Weil, that is rue in a general

be never aid promise anything. Ho poured
out words, aud nothing in them. His treason com-
menced when lie accepted the leadersb p ot tho
Nor h in this great sir ugglo Taking olbce in tne
name ot a dominant party tliat carried us through
tho war, be now refuses to serve the party tha: e

him (Applause.) There Is his treason, tie
knew what he was assuming. Very true, wo were
Iruitois. as our friend to d us. and stuoid traitors,
li 1 have any idols whicU sorao of my friends think
J have it is not the negro, but it is Kuroy the horse-turne- r

(Laughter.) 1 was leaning latnly au inte-re-tin- g

account ot tbe taming of a liou in Paris.
Tliev did it thus; They t.iok a hussar's Jacket
stuffed wKh 600 brass buttons, and threw it into the
lion's den. tie devoured it ritrht atviiy aud had an
awtul fit of indigestion, and was a s ck lion tor a
v.eek. (Laughter) liver attr jrard, when a man
with a hussar's jacket entered his den, the brute,
with lerocious instinct, cover touched him. l'ho
Aniericaiii have devoured one hu sur's jacket, with
Joliu i yler in it; and another with Fillmore; and
yet it took another with Andrew Johnson. (Ap-- p

ause and laughter )

President Johnson, as early as September, set hiui-Fe- lt

to woik to break the Republican party to pieces.
He uses n en, and he wou, if praise, me v to get
him a rcnoiri nation. (Applause) Ihe Republican
party did uot recoirnize ihp lact. It went on, step
by step. Btriving to conciliate turn until they have y

demoralized the public We lost six mouths of
education, au irreparable loss, and I am not sure thut
now, with tho Admiulstratiou araiust us aud the
peop e thus demorolized, that It will be possible to
suve the fruits of this battle. But if wo mean that
our childieu shall win it tho next timo a division is
made on the battlo-tldd- , the loyal North, if it doesgo uowu, must go down with tho bannor of absolute
justice al ove it, with no compromise over its head.
(Great applause.) When historv records that we
were divided, let it sav that we were divided,
knowing what th'y wanted, anil strugglingtor it with their whole hearts, and letour chlldrea open their record, and Bay,
"here is what oor lathers' experience taught them
and ihey lulled in It. Let us struggle, and succeed "
Wnen history writes our fate, If it comes to that, letit record that we knew there was no cure lor thisnational past but in equal aud absolute justice to
eveiy human being, and tnat we died lighting lor it.The negro is our only element ot strength at theSouth ; it 1b on him the structure of nationality i to
rest in the tuture. We want them to learn to read
and write, to be within the circle aud iuflueuoe of
Northern Journals; we want them to be where their
mind can be reached tj tbe oucuselo ot Northern

roltcsand sto-'inan.-hl- Trio ott'ti hu kept
her negroes and poor wnites ig 'orant aud dob-sc-

She toid us that sh.' out not w,ini thotn to
come within the c rcio of our Influence, that sho
W"ii'd in that caso ba building mi a lie lor m in
her vcty mi1t Mie said tho dead woiclit ol
ti.u poor wli tc and t io i egro shall exist in our sys-
tem as a bai- - in a s'avehnldmg ol.jr renv. How
sh8li we lemedv this ttate oi things? I wnl toil you
how. I believe tjut tho great weaxness of our Con-g- rt

ss Is tl at it wishes to nrcu.) ihis que-tio- u on pie-c- i
dent. It goes back to 18'X). Wen, now, if tho pre-c- i
dens are Dot nn against us they arc at least very

con med, and my poi It on as an tbo.iliouist would
be this: Iho nation has gono through this revolu-
tionary t lloi t. 1 at revoiiuiou grew out ol ''ne iden.
1 whs a s rugg e to stereo ypo into national aw one
idea aud ti at idea is this: thai Ihe word hpul;i-con- .

in a national constitutional American sense,
was the absolute equality of every ct'zon betoro tho
law. That Is the political meaning of the revolution.
Aow vihen a (senator tel s mo anything about 1800,
I do not caro anything about it We have settled
on- - i hii.gr, Hint this country Isacoun'ryof human
equality. Lowell said, "Make a mm a man ami
let h.m bo." I bat was tho wnoio necessity of the
Mriie-gio-. It containod in ten words tho whole
philosophy of the thing. lako your gnost oftriors be:oro ISO), and bnrv them wlieroIhpy belong, in tlioearih. Tho i ufercmse Irom thatis this My friend says they are exorcising theirrifbt to education under thu shadow in tho swordIrue; but on cress is bound to protect the rights
el every citizen Irom Maino fo New Or dins. Iromthe Atlantic to tiio i'acihc. It 1 am coing to allow
the neno to vote on tho quesfou whether wo slu I

light Krai.ce or not, I hove a light io artue wan
him, a rg"t to approach nun, a rUnt to ha. e linn inan 'arguable" state allow iiw to coin a word lortic occasion. (Applause.) When a nation adopts
uu.vcri-a- . suflrage, it has a right to put ever, c.ti.euinto nu a.trbub e sta.e I am not goini to trust ilio
Loyroesof Alabama unless lam also al'owcd theright to ioliow tliom wuh instruction Second v,
lonerceg has a right to protict schools turovor, in
New Clr tans or anywh ru else, lhcnaioua swordmust in ver he sheaihod. South Carolina can n ver
b' shut up hi e China or Japan. Massac't tsctts has
a right ro visit South Carolina, and talk iuevcrcab,n within her boundaries. (Applaise) Tnis i"anew tiispensation ; this is a new testament. 1'his
is what we have got to assume. 1 shall claim,as long as I live, that Congress has got tu-- j

rivhttocurrv the school house wherever it carriesHie ballot-bo- Universal sullrago is God's nor--n

al school lor tho inises. Schoo s ami politi-
cal rights huve made Now Engiund the b st
gt.veriie" c nntry ontlio face ot he ca t h .Villiain
Col bett said in somewhat homely English, 'God gave
a man a stomach, and 'hereby gavo the nec '?sity ott e mi? an eoticaled man." When Giant started from
Vt ashingiou to go to Richmond and could not etthere, what did he dof Why ho "rluiJtau" jotr-r- .

son Davis We mean to flank .SecssM Cow. 1 put
into Hm scale Jeilbrson Davis with his nfctrod. Wadelluinpton with Ins Iguorance and ha red combined ;
1 put iu ignorance, prejudicn, ur.stocr.icv, aud lamgoing touccopt tuem as necessary ev is; hut I a'Sjput into tho other scale the instructive 'ovalty oevor
at fault ot them gro raco, and give bun aripbt to thebull nt. I put by the side m Inm the Vnnkim wuh iuu
brains; with his oocKet lull ot greenbacks (applaud),and 1 atrce I have go' tne normal forces ot societycapital, lubor, and harmon. , and Jell'ersou Divismay wait to the end oi tho chapter. Ho waitem vainIhe other day Carl Schurz sad to an audience: 'Ifyou want to go South, go there in parties of onehui'died and carry your ls in your
prckels " You cannot invade the South withthe elements oi civilization. Tho white meu areliving Irom tho South into Missouri aud Kansas andIowa, ihts tide must be tu ned bac We always
stud in 18d2 th-- s army is to conquer with tho bnllots;
the men are to stay South auu transfer the Norththere But the aimies were not there,
aud they returned to tho.r homes. They must becarried bak; capital muu go buck undercover ofthe sword. I he South is desola e forty mucs by
I herman's march. It New York were hut-no- to thoground to oay, what would you do? You would go
to London aud ask tor the groat tool of moderncivilization money. Ihe South knows this, theNorth agrees to give her the money she needs, butshe vtili not have it. She socks another way of get-
ting it. She reconstructs her States with such codesas to render it impossible lor her to get it ; she puts
in office men oi such m"ods that Northern men can-not trust her with thoir capital. But the South says:

I wantii; but at the sume time she stauos at the
aooroi tbe Nations! Congress ana says: When 1
get my ninety iepresentatives in, 1 will imper.l theIn asury ol the countrv, bring in my c'aims, and if
1 do not get them. I will write Repudiation over thedooig of the National Capitol, and toen I
wi l see where Washington can borrow money
to put me down. l'olit.cs are now in sucha state that no man knows which door wo
will go out of; but the elementary forces of societyare with us. tfullraise capita', labor, books, schools,tho sword, are alt with us. and we can reconstructthe South so as to make it the counterpart ot North-ern civilization. The W hue House is against us tbeAdministration is treasonable iho effort to re"anits is a waste of time. Cougross, in every
ellort m lhat diroction, loses strength. Kun over thorecord ol Congress. Where are the men ho led us
ni bland 'o6r Thev dare not utter tlioir opinions.
Thev confess the almost tn!imitcd power of a na-
tional patronage. Congress toels weak; it means
well. W e aie boginning to discuss 'what is consti-ttitionat- ."

1 hate the word. (Applause ) fhe war
iowor is constitutions'. Lowell has hit it azuiuiu a single lino. He says let Congress put up

on its outside door "No Trust," "No trust "
(Laughter.) Uo not trust anybody; tiu t thing's
trust events, tru-- t ulirage. trust books, trmt runt.I hat is the lesson of the war. I think Cougress isbeginning to trust too much the limit ot c;iiistiiuti iialsiruplt s. The wave has gone up two teet, but i hasa so gone back twenty inches. Hut the tide, how-ever slowly it rises, is not to be chocked Slarerv isnot yet ended. Mississippi has her vagrautlaw,
South Carolina has her lash, Louisiana hasherp .wer of contiact, and tha is slavery. 1 kuow ,hata gn at niauv persons believe that all this is very ro--

lutitinary talk, but tain otherv.se and you sur-
render the battle. 1 will not detain you longer hutI wifh to impress on the mind of every one of vonthat this revolution is still in progress. Rome, intier otd days of troub e, appointed a dictator, audto d him ' to Bee that tho Keuublic is safe." Ihemessage which I, for one, send to Congress is, if you
can safely remain in session be in session lorevcriAi piause.) See, at whatever cost, by the exerciseol whatever despotism, that the repuo.ic is safe.(Great applause )

THEODORE TILTOM'B REMARKS.
Theodore Tilton was introduced. He entirelyaerttd wita Mr Phillips that slavery had not yet

need. He disagreed, however, wiih Mr Remond,
w no thought the cause of tae b ack man site becausetho 1 resident was on our sido and the Copperheadson the other. Mr. liiton thought the President andthe Copperheads both on one side. Ho believed inuniversal sullrago and universal amnesty, but not inthe withdrawal ot the troo is, that tne time ioramnesty hud not arrived.yet The speaker was inlavor of justice to both black and white He was mhi pes that y those present would not on y ?.I'laud Mr. Phillips, but would put their hands iutheir pockets to he.o the negro.

Jlrs. Mary Groer, of l'hiladelp'-ia- , spoke for abouta quarter ot an hour, and was during the delivery
ot her address repeatedly applauded.

Ihe meeting Bhortly alter adjourned to 7i in theevening.
F.VENINO PEPelON.

The meeting was largely'a'teniled at the evening
stssion. Mr. l'lnliips occupied the chair. Tho tirstspakerwas the Rev. John T. Sargent, of Boston,
who said that he hoped to see the time when Equal

" Buvum uc mo lllC. U 11,1 uut I UO eXCOplUIQ,
when such men as Frederick Douglass and othorsmen ol dark skiu, should bo eligible to situations oftrust and emolument. He was a believur iu ihe
doctrine of "make a man and lot him be." (Ap-
plause.)

The time will come when that ao' ofjustice shall be secured to all men aud women,
black as well as while. This was the tendency oftilings. Congress was not decided on that point,
Lut.ye question should be agitated, the I'r.aidontand his Cabinot should bo denounced all compro-
mise should be the people Bhould tie sum-
moned to a Congress on the solemn crisis, we shouldr it higher and higher tbe banner of our remon-- sruue over every church-towe- r, agitato, agitate,
V we shall break down tne barriers ol oppression'be weld over. As our I'resident here hassuid, the White House is the headquarters

J ;ne "elellion. and the President of the United
I? l'lavlD' fot second ierin of ofhee.Mr. Sargent proceeded to make some pungenremark, on the action of Mr. Secretary tie yard,which provoked the risibles of the audience, aridcontinued somewhat as tollows: We aro deter,iiuned that this thing shall succeed evon if we haveto die iu the struggle. (Applause) It can uo more

YJI lLthli'! tl wftUL .f t!,e c be drivenor ol ages be snaken. Let us not bediscouraged, but go ohoerful and confident thatright and Justloe will finally triumph.
Speeches were also made by Rev. Mr. Hopworth,rwkerriiiBbuxy.aud othert.-- A. r. Tribuntin
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PROBST.
READING OF THE DEATH

WARRANT.

HE IS TO BE EXECUTED ON FBI
DAY, THE EIGHTS OF JUNE.

MaMEAXOR CP THE PRISONER

FULL ACCOUNTS OF THE
SCENE THIS MORNING.

STOLID INDIFFERENCE OF
THE FIEND.

tuto. titc, Jfito., Uro., Etc
On the Oth day of M iv, lHiin, Anton Probst,

the lauded tor the tirst nmc in
the United States, at Castle Ciarden. New York.
On the 9th da.y of May. lSGO.oron tbe third

ol his landing, by a somewhat singular
coincidence, the lelpn had read to him the war
rant lor hts executioL Biirue l by Andre (J. Cur-tm- .

the (ioverutir of the CoiniuouwealtU oflnnylvania.
ThU mornmp ShcniV Hotyell received the

warrant tor Probst's execut on, and lout no
tune in liasieniim to the prison to rend the
mine io me prisoner, which hxes the dy ot his
death on Friday, thk 8th day op Ji-n- lHiii.

As soon as the warrant was received. SueritF
no veil, uitttrict Attrrney Charles (Jilpin, Deputy
Shi ritI' Enoch Taylor, and the representatives
ot me (ires, one ol whom was a
rejioTter oi ihe Evening 1 klbqrapij, proceeded
in a cavriape to the prison.

Alter a lew moments spent in consultation
wim air. t erKins, me Keeper ol the prison, th-- ;

entire visitine Dartv. aeconiDnnied he Mr P..p.
kins, the Catholic confessor. Joenh It. Chand
ler, Esq., prison inspector, aud one or two other
orticia:s, proceeded to Probst's cell, where the
ciicrin, 111 ueueiiie a manner as possible, pro-
ceeded tj discharee his ollicial duty.

Prob-- t was lound sitting on his bed with his
l' iui miuiusi tue wan, an I clapping his lelt knee
yvith his clenched hands. A tiecman prayer-boo- k

was at his side, and he appeared as though
he had lust been eniraaed in readincr.

On the entrance of the party Probst q uietly
turned his eyes towards the door, aud eyed each
or.e as ne eutereu, Din dia not seem to betray
auv iufitiisitiveness of disposition. Heaopeared
quiet aud composed, yet had rather an air ot
iii'iecuuu.

The Sheriff on euteiinir said. "How do crn
feel to-da- Proost?" The prisoner answered in
a low tone ot voi?e "Oh, I ieel pretty well'- - and
bent his eyes on his knee. The prisoner was
tne recipient of a lew additional kind
woras at the Irnnds of the Sheriif,
to which he naid but litlft flt.toni Inn
art! then that ollicial informed him that
ne nad received from the Governor the warrant
tor his execution. Prubt. without chantrintr
pni-uio- slurhtly bowed bis head, still keeping
ii ir uAtrii uu uis Kuee,

llie Sheriff then drew from his pocket the
warrant, and told Probst he would read it to
him, to which th prisoner bowed a slight
ai qinesrence.but. uttered no word. The Sheriff,
af.-?- r remarking that this was the third time he
had htid to perform thesamo painful dutv ia tha
same cell, proceeded in a clear and distiuct
voice to read the warrant.

The prisoner bestowed little attention, exeept
nt ni.-- mum (iuiiiv in iue wHrrain, wnere tue day
for execution was nanaed. lie maintained a stolid
composure, and did not move a muscle of his
face. At the conclusion of the read ins Probst
simply Hanced lor a moment at the Sheriff, but
ni ti uut a worn.

The Sheriff, alter he had finished reading,
exhorted the prisoner to use the brief sonne oi
time allotted to him to the best advantage lor
his spiritual weltare, and lu return Probst simply
uttered an untntellicible monosyllable.

Alter a short onierence in the cell between
Mr. Perkins, the Superintendent, aud the
Steiiff, the party bade Probst good bye aud
re'ired.

Durinir the interview the nrisnner snid nn.
thine, except in answer to a question, when he
(unco mm ne unuersiood me sentence. From
the time the Sheriff and his attendants entered
the cell until tbey retired Probst maintained
exactly the same position, onlv now and then
frlancinc Irom one person to another.

He wa attended this morniue by a clergyman
belonging to St. Philip's Catholic Church, who
acted as a relief to his principal confessor,
rather Crundther.

His adviser states that Probst informed 1dm. a
short time before the entrance of the Sheriff
with the death warrant, that he (Probst) had
e.prt9sed himself quite willing to die, as the
oi ly atonement he could make for the terrible
crime he had eommiitd.

The prisoner requests that no person be here-
after admitted to his cell, except his spiritual
uoviser. He desires to remain quiet and undis-
turbed. He sleeps well at nitrht-time- , aud tor
the terrible position in which he is placed, main-ta'n- s

wonderlul equanimity of mind.

Sailing of the "Louisiana."
New York, May 9. The iron screw steamship

Louisiana, of the National Line, sailed y

ler Liverpool and Queenstown (Cork Harborl,
w ith a full complement of cabin and a number
of steeraue passengers, anion? whom were
several from your city, forwarded by W. A.
Hamill, the PhiladelphU Ageut of this com-rno-

The eleyant f teambhip The Queen is the uest
vt psel to depart, and leaves on Saturday next,
the 12th inst. The steamers ol the ''National
L ne" are uow leaving regularly every Wedue.s-da- y

and Saturday.

From Bouton.
Boston, May 9.- -In the Supreme Judicial

Court, in the case of Pike's Peak Riilroad Com
pany vs. H, 0. Wheeler, for the allege i misap-
propriation ol $200,000 worth of bonds, the argu-
ments oi the counsel were closed yesterday, and
tbe decision was reserved.

The United States steamer Ashuelot, Com-
mander Febiger, from New York, arrived here

to-da- She came through tne Sound in com-
pany with the double turretted iron-cla- d Mian-tonoma- h

and the United State steamer Augusta,
and parted company with them on Tuesday
afternoon. The weather was fine, and the
MianUmmivah, made excellent speed aud behaved
splendidly.

SOUTH AMERICA

AM, QtlET AT VAiAMItVlSO

Spain to be Held Responsible
for Her Cruelty.

STRANGE ACTION OF AD-
MIRAL NUNEZ.

Etc., EJe., Etc., Etc., Ete Et., KM.

New York, May 9. The steamship New York
has arrived with Apimvall advices of May 2.
She brings the Cilifornia mails ol April 19.
Panama advices sta'e that ihe news from South
America is unimportint matters having re-

mained perfectly quiet since the bombardment
of Valparaiso. All the Spanish fleet, except
the Berenguehx, had sailed for northern ports.
Nothing bad been hei.rd of the Hiwscar and
Irulepnulencia, and the Peruvian sloops U.iion
and America had sailed towards the Straits of
Magellan to meet them.

The Danish Consul-Cieneia- l had sent a note to
the Spanish Admiral, saying that his Govern-
ment would hold Spain responsible for
damage to Danish property In Valparaiso.
The Adraiial refused to receive the note. The
barque Clara Hosalia had been burned by the
officers of the Iieremmela. Iminedntely after
the bombardment, the English Minister was
requested to vacate the premises occupied
by him, and no one will rent him another
bouse. His name has also been stricken from
the list of members of the Club de la Union."
Only two lives were lost, and eight persons
wounded during the bmbardn.ent. Several
churches were destroyed and one hundred and
fifty-on- e Government stores, valued at $.i00,00O,
and upwards of $soo,000 worth of foreign mer-
chandise. $510,000 will repair all the dainaceto
the public edifices, whilst the bulk of the los
will fall on foreigners.

At Callao preparations wero actively making
for the reception of the Spanish Meet by the
fortifications.

Intelligence from the Barbacoas mines con-
tinues unfavorable, most of the miners being
sick, and discourpeed at the prospects. General
Mosquera, the new President of New Granada,
is on his way to Aspinwall, In the new war
steamer Commlia, the first the G Jverninent eve r
owned. It is thought the capital will be
removed from Loeata to Panama. It is
reported that the Hamburg brig Sirius Wind,
from Aspinwall to Santa Marma, was wrecked
on the Roucador reef. Much complaint ia male
of the detention of goods from Europe and the
States to Panama, by the Panama Railroad
Superintendent.

Till! NATIONAL CAPITAL
Special Despatches to The Evening Telegraph,

Washington, May 9.
Tonr or InapectiOB.

General Rufus Ingalls has been ordered on an
Inspection totir of military posts through Kan-
sas, Colorado, Utah, Oregon, Montana, and
California.

JefT. Davis.
The impression has become general here that

Jeff. Davis will bo put through the ceremony of
a mock trial at Norfolk, preparatory to a release.

Indian Airlr.
The Commissioner of Indian Affair Is making

arrangements to hold a council with the In lians
of the Plains at Fort Laramie, for a treaty with
them. A telegram received yesterday from E
B. Taylor, Superintendent at Omaha, states that
20,000 Indians will attend, and desires to know
if subsistence can be furnished them.

The Cholera.
New York, May 9. The Health Oflicer reports

five new cases of cholera, but no deaths, in the
Hospital ship since his last report.

movements ol Secretary- - Seward.
Harbisbcro, May 9. Honorable William II.

Seward passed through this city to-da- y en route
for New York.

Markets by Telegraph.
KKW York. Mas 9. Coltnn

fnf Hi iHrtll nun WlnllP liaa a r nnn.l ) 1. 'i. - .

nl 1( 1WI hfJu at 7 ftflv, 1(1 t, Wv.. nt cv. .. i o.pa r
Ohio j S7 8(K&10 for Weatern; 10 (i5 alrt-7- tor South-
ern : and S9( 13 HO tor Canada. Wheat has advanced
6 "10c. Iho market is exoiti'd and unsettled: tales
ol 15,000 bush, at $2'10(u2 15 lor now Milwaukee.
Corn quiet; sales unimportant. Heef steady. .Fork
firm; sales of 1400 barrels, at 829 7&a30. Lard quiet
nt 18ia.Z2ic. Whrslty dull.

The Louisiana stmar ctod for 18G5-G- 6 is esti
mated at 14,700.

An extensive fraud has lust come to litrht in
Easton, Washington countv. New York, thro-'p-

which tho Cambridge Valley Bank has been
swindled of about $20,000 in discountin notes
for Batty & Uoaer, ot Easton. Other Oanks in
Washington and Saratoga count es be sutiered
in the mime manner, to the extent. 1 reported.
ol $40,000. Battv & Hoacr owned wo large farms
in tbe town worth $25,000, wit a mill iu Michl- -

?an worth $18,000, aud $16,01" iock in tho
National Uauk. vnen their notes fell

due It was discovered thi they had disposed of
all their nronertv to t. W. Gritlin & Co.. of
Albany, and fled fron the State, since which
tbey have not been beard of. Their liabilities
are estimated at fgf.OOO.

Jefferson. th Philadelphia actor, was called
before tha cunatn. at the AdelDhi Theatre, on
the nicht oi hs last appearance in London, ami
he made thi' speech: "It is aboutseven months
since that rwas received here with a welcome
which I cm never foreet, and which, I lear, has
proved fcr beyond my deserts. You have so
lonR asociated my voice with a foroiun dialect
thatou may probably think that I never speak
Ent-lU- at all. I am not sure that I am
speaking it now, but in tbe best that I can com-
mand at this moment let me most sratefullv .i
unaffectedly thank the British public for theextremely kind manner in which they have re-
ceived me; and I look forward with pleasure to
renewing an acquaintance with a London audi-
ence when I shall have tie honor ol appearing


